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WhenWe Worship
orship is not a new practice.
While it has been neglected
and disregarded, this biblical
practice has united God's

people tlroughout history. When we
worship we give reverence and re-
spect to the God of the Bible.

Worship means to fallprostrate in
homage, adoration, reverence and re-
spect to God. Christians are to wor-
ship none other but the God of the
Bible. We mustworship in the beauty
of holiness and in spirit and truth.

The Implicatíons
John 4 records Jesus' encounterwith

the Samaritan woman, an unexpect-
ed moment in one woman's life that
forever changed both thewoman and
everyone she knew. It started with a
discussion about well water and end-
ed with Living Water and a new life.

Jesus gave a compassionate cor-
rection regarding worship. He gently
reminded the woman that the time
was coming when people would nei-
ther worship in Jerusalem or the
mountain where her fathers wor-
shiped. He informed her that true
worshipers would worship the Fa-
ther in spirit and truth.

The woman and her fathers prac-
ticed worsNp. In spite of the fact that
they worshiped ignorantly, they did
participate in worship. Jesus did not
have to tell her that she ought to wor-
ship. He did remind her that she wor-
shiped in ignorance not knowing
who she worshiped.

Jesus gave a clear change regarding
worship. Worship would henceforth
be differenl Some of the changes re-
garding worship which surface in this
account include the practice, place,
perception, period and prerequisites of
worship. This is the kind of worship
which pleases the Lord. God is a Spiút
and those who would worship God
must worship Him in spirit and truth.

The style and substance of worship
must meet this criteria.

The Imperatiues
One essential to worship is under-

standing the majesty of the Sover-
eign. The Bible reveals that He is a
God of light, love, law, life, longsuf-
fering and liberly.

Another worship essential is un-
derstanding the magnitude of our
sin. God hates sin but loves the sin-
ner. All have sinned and come short
of the glory of God. Because of
Adam's transgressions, plunging the
entire human race into sin, God sent
His Son, the second Adam, to pur-
chase redemption for all mankind.

Romans 5 contrasts the disobedi-
ence of Adam with the obedience of
Cfuist. By Adam's disobedience all
were made sinful; by Christ's obedi-
ence, all can be made righteous.

A third essential to worship is un-
derstanding the mandate of service.
Every believer is an ambassador,
good or bad, for the Lord Jesus
Christ. Each has a particular service
to render. Gifted by God, each Cfuis-
tian must determine how and where
he fits into the Lord's commission to
evangelize the world.

The Instructions
The hour of worship is important.

One of the Ten Commandments pro
vides for one day out of seven for rest
and worship. God's economy in both
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the Old and NewTestaments provides
a speciñc time for individual and insti-
tutional worship. While it is possible to
worship God at any time, God saw fit
to provÍde a specific day forworship.

Thehow of worship is also impor-
tant. The Israelites were given specif-
ic instructions on how to worship the
Lord in Leviticus. Jesus gives specif-
ic instructions on how to worship
God when He declares that true wor-
shipers must worship in spirit and
truth. True worship is intelligent, in-
formed, intimate and intemal.

Holiness is another important facet
in worship. Those who worship must
be people of integrity. Dishonestyand
deceit must be put away. When we
approach God in worship, we must
do so boldly with a spirit of holiness,
honesty and humility rather than one
of hostility, hatred and haughtiness.

T}:rehelps of worship are important
also. There are a nurnber of helps to
enhance our worship. They include
the scriptr.ues, the Spiú! Sunday, spe-
cial services, singirg and supplication.

Thehope we have s[engthens our
worship. While we wait for the Lord
Jesus Cfuist to return, we engage in
meaningful worship. As we worship
we are reminded of the Lord's prom-
ise to retum. This hope isa compelling,
comforting and cleansing hope.

Worship is brightened by the hal-
Ielujah in worship. True worship is a
moving experience. Intensely per-
sonal, it brings peace and perspec-
tive to those who participate. Wor-
ship is actively respecting, reverenc-
ing and responding to the Lord with
adoration, affection and allegiance.

When we worship in spirit and
truth, we sense the very presence
and power of the living God. He
manifests Himself and meets our
needs. We rejoice in His presence,
provision, power, purpose and
peace. When we worship, we are in
touch with our Heavenly Father. r
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Juggling the reolifies of o two-iob fomily demonds creotive solutions.

The 66Ïivo" Family
By Rebecca Deel

#$Fï
¡sl* :

oah's idea of things
coming in twos isn't ouþ
dated. Two kids, two cars,
two jobs, two adult sched-
ules, two computers, two

alarm clocks, two sets of bills and
two sets of responsibilities at work
and church all contribute to a two-
ring circus in my home iust like it
may in yours.

How can you survive hectic
schedules and heavy responsibilities
and still enioy life? Here's the an-
swer: Leam your ABCs.

The ABCs

fucept that it can be God's will fora
mother to work outside the home.
One model of womanhood in
Proverbs 3l ran her own business
making, selling and delivering clothing.

Being a stay-at-home mom is not an
option for many fine Christian women.
Feeling guilty about working eats away
at the peace God gives us, and affects
our relationships with family, co-work-
ers, our church and the Lord.

8e happy in your job. If you must
work outside the home, invest your
time in a job you enjoy. Contentrnent
at work leads into contentment at
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home.
The home at-

mosphere reflects how a woman
feels about herself, her job and her
family.

Control frustration by organiza-
tion. Leam to do more than one thing
at a time. Run a load of laundrywhile
gett¡ng ready in the moming. tì¡t
dishes away while waiting for water
to boil. Organize enand runs to in-
clude all the places you need to go in
one area. 'lìake a book or corespon-
dence to the kids'sports practices.

R.rt all the doctors' appointments,
ball games, school plays and other
commitments on a central calendar.
Check it every night to form a game
plan for the next day's activities.

lay out clothes tt¡e night before. hon,
sewbuttons and polishbefore going to
sleep. Fack those backpacks and bdef-
cases, and place thematthe frontdoor
as part of the bedtime routine.

Give [verybody o Job

home. If Mom makes dinner, Dad
can do the dishes. Grocery bul'tng
may fall to whoever is closest to the
store. Leam to put away, not put
down.

Er¡list the help of your children.
They can leam to pick up their toys
and clothes, even put dishes in the
sink. My one-year-old son recentlybe-
gan pushing his spoons and forks into
the sink after watching his four-year-
old brother cleaning up dinner dishes.

Mountains of laundry can become
a leaming tool for kids. Separating
clothes teaches them colors. And
preschoolers love testing their dunk-
ing abilities against clothes baskets.

Pul tomily Firsl

Force yourself to leave unfinished
work at work. The family deserves
1000/o of your attention after you get
home. Use the commuting time to
change employee gears to wife and
mother gears. Spend some time ex-
changing hugs, the day's adventures,
a snack, a book or two, and occa-
sionally a roll on the floor to chase
balls or tickle feet.

Guard your familytime against un-
necessary intrusions. Social eventsDMde responsibilities in your



that do not include children or that
separate parents and kids are on the
bottom of my priority list. PIan one
family night a week. Tly a picnic on
the living room floor. If you're brave
enough, challenge your children to a
board game or a round of Go &btt.

Push the Proclical

Household cleaning is easier if it's
divided into l5-minute jobs each day.
My preschoolers know what day it is
by whether I'm dusting or mopping
floors. Don't expect a spotless house.
Perfect houses are museums that no
one lives in. Your weekends are
committed to Sunday preparations
and worship, errands, the kids' ball
games and other time eaters.

lnvest in a crock pot. Leave the
gournet cooking to Martha Stewart.
Meals which take careful preparation
have to wait for days with less hectic
schedules.

After your children a¡e in bed, let
all the u¡finished tasks lay undone.
Ttlke at least 30 minutes to unwind,
whether reading, needlework or a hot
bath. Spend some quiet time with
yourself and the Lord. Watch a ball
game with your husband. All the oth-
er hats you wear dudng the day must
be hung at the dooruntil tomonow.

Juggling all the work, church and
home responsibilities is a balancing
act. Taking on too much reduces
your effectiveness in all areas. Know
your limitations and work within
those boundaries.

Prioritize your life. The family's
well-being comes second only to
your relationship with the Lord.
Everything else canwait. ¡

AB0UT THE WRITER, Dr. Rebecco Deel leoches on the
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Churth in Anlioch, Tennessee.
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Free Will Boptists foce a new chollenge.

Homosexuality
and the
Church
By Shawn K Hartzog

iving in the 90s can be difficult.
The "new morality" of accep-
tance abounds in our society.
Among the universities of our
nation, intolerance has be-

come intolerable.
Indeed, the attitude that something

could be wrong has become the chief
among sins. Newspaper and maga-
zine a¡ticles decry lhe iniustice of
"prejudice" against homosexuals by
"dght wing fundamentaìists. "

In the midst of it all, I am proud of
our Ree Will Baptist denomination for
continuing its hermeneutical integrity.
While ottren have foundwap tointer-
pret scriphre as condoning sa¡T¡e-so(
maniages, we have continued to ralue
the Wbrd of God as the standard of
monlity over political science (pun in-
tended).

However, the church has not been
historically remembered for its stance
on issues of the day so much as for
what it did about them. Such a timeþ
issue is homosoruality, but most local
chu¡ches have denied or ignored the
opportunities for ouEeach to those
who struggle with this sin.

They are present and often stuggle
silentþinthe pews of ourchurches. To
think otherwise is to be naive. They are
in need of love, and ttrcy are, very of-
ter¡ añaid. Therefore, we must go be-
ymd the development of a doctinal

a Curtac\ February 1999

stânce on homo
soruality. We must
also provide away
out of homoso<u-
al¡ty.

Biblicol tocus
In Luke 12, Je-

sus tells us that to
whom much is
given, much will
be required. In
light of our present
societywhere chil-
dren tum up every
day who have
been abused, neglected or used in
perverse ways, there is a mandate for
those who have the futh to reach out
to those who do not.

This is a sobering thought. It con-
demns us formediocritywhenwe are
called to go and share the light with
those in da¡kness. If tt¡e Bodyof Christ
is alive, then it must be active. Else we
will suffer the pairu of apathy.

In I Corinthians 6:ll, Faul lists ho
mosexual offenders among others
qualiñed by the words, ". . . of which
some of you once were." This implies
that there were some in the Corinthi-
an church who had been identified in
the pastwith homoso<ual sin.

This dispels theories of an im-

mutable homosexual condition. The
power of God's salvation through
Cfuist offers real hope for change.

What can the church do to reach
those who practice homosexuality in
our communities? What can we do to
help the Cluistian who sruggles with
homosexual ternptation or sin? The
answer to these questions is the
sarne: love the sinnerbut hate the sin.

Underlond lhe hobhm
Homose¡<uality can best be under-

stood as an ouþouring of the sinful
nature of man apart from God. Man
attempts to meet his needs by self-
employed means instead of reþing



on God. This is the idolatry of self-re-
liance, and it is a perversion of what
God intended. His plan for our joy
and fulfillment is in a relationship
with Him and in Christian marriage.

However, this is not different from
the young woman who gives in to
the sexual pleas of her boyfriend or
the pastor who criticizes his wife to
establish respect among his peers.

Homosexuality is primarily a rela-
tionship problem, not simply a sexu-
al one. There is no single cause for
the development of homosexual ten-
dencies, nor is there one particular
t¡ait that can describe allwho prac-
tice homosexuality.

Manywho struggle with homosex-
uality did not leam how to develop
friendships with others of the same
gender without the complication of
romantic or sexual feelings. If you
know someone who struggles with
homosexuality, you know someone
who knows what pain, rejection, fear
and loneliness are all about.

They have definite needs, are gen-
erally concemed about etemity, and
are highly susceptible to the answers,
love and forgiveness which the gospel
of Christ has to offer. While salvation
may not magically erase all their
temptations, a relationship with God
is the necessary component for over-
coming sin in any form.

One of the mistakes often made by
family and friends of the person who
is struggling with this sin is to expect
them to develop a romantic interest in
the opposite sex. While this is possi-
ble, we must understand that they
may never do so. Such a litrnus test
for the change in a person's heart
serves only our interest in what is so-
cially acceptable, not Christlikeness.

If they choose to dedicate them-
selves to God and live in celibacy, the
Church should be the first to accept
theireffort to followCfuist. As long as
homosexuality is not practiced phys-
ically or in the way of lust, the scrip-
tures do not condemn it as sin, for it
is not temptation that is sin.

Although struggling with sin and
how to relate to others is not ideal, it
cannot be sinfulness without acting
upon the temptation. This is where
the Church can minister to the per-
son recovering from homosexuality.
We can help as they grow in Cfuist,
try to live a holy life and develop ap-

propriate relationships.

The Jesus Solufion
Homosexuality is a sin. But it is not

one that Christ did not die for. Are we
concemed aboutwhat gpe of people
will be part of our churches? What is
the Church made of anyway? Are we
more than redeemed sinners? I dare
say that the forces of sanctification
have not zapped any ofus into perfect
Christians.

There are many young men and
women in our churches (yes, even
Free Will Baptist churches) who
strugg¡e with homosexual tempta-
tions or gender identity. There is a
way out of it. Now is the time that the
Church must stand up and claim the
lives of these people for God.

If we do not, rest assu¡ed the gay
communitywill embrace them. When
that person taken in by it becomes
your son, daughter, sister, brother or
ftiend, will you say, "We don't want to
deal with that in our chu¡ch"?

You Con Help
What can the local church do? How

can we get involved? Forstarters, leam
all you can. Pray for them and their
families.

Pastors can express the hope for
change which the Hoþ Spirit provides
for those stuggling with secret sin.
Teachers might consider using the Old
Testament account of Jonah as the im-
petus for a study of God's call to reach
out to those who might have been
considered socially reprehensible.

It would also be helpful to contact
an organization like Exodus Interna-
tional. This is a Christian organization
set up specifically for ministering to
those who wish to recover or are re-
covering from homosexuality. They
can tellyou where the closest coun-
seling center or church is that offers
their programs.

If circumstances allow, your
church could considerstarting a small
group for fami¡y and friends of homo
sexuals (they greatly need the support
and encouragement). This may blos-
som into an opportunig for helping
people come out of homosexuality.

Another suggestion is to have a
youth minister or counselor within
the church serve as a confidential
contact person to help guide those

who struggle with secret sins to
Christian counseling.

The potential fruits of this labor
are worth the risks. Whatever you
do, remember that God loves all
mankind, and His grace is sufficient
to meet their needs. Likewise, we
are to love the sinner and hate the
sin. Here is a golden opportunity.

Resources

The following is a list of Ch¡istian
organizations from which you may
request more information and/or re-
sources:

Exodus lnlernolionol
P O. Box 77652

Seotlle, WA98177
Phone: 206/784-7799

E-moil : BobExodus@ool.com

Spotulo Ministries
(supporl ond resources for porents

ond fomily of homosexuols)
P O. Box 444

Lo Hobro, CA 90ó31
Phone: 31O/69'l-7369

Love ln Action
P O. Box 753307

Memphis, TN 38175
Phone: 901 /542-0250

Regenerotion Books
P O. Box 9830

Bohimore, MD 21 284-9830
Phone: 410/661-0284

Homosexuol Anonymous
P O. Box 7881

Reoding, PA 19ó03
Phone: 800/253-3000 r

ABOUTTHE ITRITER: Shown K. Horhog is o ps¡hol-
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Tutofing progrom touches brooder communily.

ABCs and Christ's Love
By Dantel Phillips

mber ran into the room and
shouted, "l made a hundred
on my spelling test." Shenie
smiled and replied, "That's
great." That scene didn't take

place at home or at school but in a
church fellowship hall.

Too many children today go home
to an empty house or a home where
parents may be there physicalþ but
not emotionally. Sometimes parents
want to heþ their children with their
schoolwork but just do not know
how. The Airport F'WB Church in Tul-
sa, Oklahoma, saw the need to give
these children heþ with schoolwork,
while at the same time, share Ctuist's
love wittr them,

My wife teaches at a school in the
communitywhere the church is locaþ
ed. In 1993, when she was teaching
second grade, I volunteered one day a
week in her classroom to help read
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with some children who were sfug-
gling. I saw a need to heþ the children
and wondered how ttrc church could
help. I spent some time praying about
the need and asking God for heþ.

The nort year after school began I
asked our members if anyone would
be interested in tutodng elementary
children during tfrc Wednesday even-
ing service. We also wanted to feed
the children as well as provide tans-
portation. Several people volunteered.

The next step was to contact the
school principal to assist with paper-
work involved in getting parental per-
mission. We developed a rapport
with the volunteer coordinator at the
administration building who guided
us tfuough the process. We decided
to limit tutoring to the students in
first, second and third grades.

We asked the teachers of those
grades for names of students who

needed extra help in math or read-
ing. Letters were given to the teach-
ers to send home with those stu-
dents. We included in the letter a
permission slip that informed the
parents we would be singing Bible
songs and giving a Bible lesson.

We collected those permission slips
that were retumed. Fenonal phone
calls were made prior to home visits, to
schedule bus routes and times. At
eachvisitwe were welcomed and in-
vited into the home. This gave an oÞ
porh:nity to share about the church
and our commitrnent to their child. We
were nevertumed away,

The big evening finallyanived and I
do notknowwhowas more e"rcited-
our volunteers or the children. Two
teachers in our congregation let us use
some of their materials. We also used
some old reading books as well as li-
brary books. Some students brought



homework or spelling words to study.
A teacher from our church met with

our volunteers to give them some
ideas about teaching, since we want-
ed it to be fun as wellas educational.
We used gaÍìes and activities to in-
volve them with hands-on leaming as
well as reading with them.

The students arrived at the church
and were fed by some wonderful
ladies-everything from homemade
potato soup to hot dogs. Some ladies
baked homemade goodies for des-
sert. Their husbands helped with the
trash detail. It usually took about 30
minutes to eat and then children
were paired with their tutors.

We made sure that more than one
adultwas always presentwith the chil-
dren. The tutoring took place in a large
room with tables so everyone was tG
gether. Our teens were great to help
watch the children, cleaning up and
taking them to the restrooms. Later,
some teens volunteered to do tutoring.

About 30 minutes were spent tu-
toring the children. After that, some
other adults took them into the sanc-
tuary to sing and hear Bible stories.
Some of these students asked Jesus
into their hearts.

After a mini-service of about 20

minutes, the students were loaded
back on the church bus for the ride
home. By that time, their tutors had
wútten two copies of a short summary
of what they had accomplished duing
the tutoring program that evening. One
went home with the students for the
parents and the other was sent back to
their teachers at the school.

The program usually lasted fìve to
six weeks. We knew this was not
enough time to make a big difference,
but our main goal was to allow the
children to see that someone ca¡ed
for them. Most importantl¡ theY
leamed Jesus loved them.The parents
were grateful for the extra help and,
as you can see from the opening para-
graph, sometimes children were giv-
en the ext¡a boost they needed to see
that they could succeed.

We maintain good Public relations
for our church in the community and
the school. We have had people visit
our church who knew about the tu-
toring program.

On the last day of tutoring, each
parent received an invitation to attend
a graduation ceremony the following

Sunday. The children sang the songs
they had leamed and then were Pre-
sented with a diploma stating they
had completed a tutoring program.

This also allowed us to reach sev-
eral parents. We would usually have
between 20 and 30 parents, most of
whom had never attended our ser-
vices. Parents too were exPosed to
the gospel. This has been an effec'
tive way to reach into the communi-
ty and share Christ with them. We
have noticed a growth in our church
since beginning this program.

Jesus has said to let the little chil'
dren come, and that a cuP of water
given in His name would not be for-
gotten. We give these children our
time, love, a good meal and some
help with schoolwork. I thinkJesus is
pleased. We are now in the sixth year
of our program and have helped an-
other schoolin our communitY.

Reba Luton, the volunteer sPecial'
ist for Tulsa Public Schools, was
asked, "How do you see this Pro-
gram benefitting the children?"

She replied, "You can't define all
the ways a program like this helPs,
but it builds confidence in the young
people. They see that others care.
The community receives the benefits
of congregational involvement from
those who have a mission to helP
children. The goal: better kids."

Is it a lot of work? You bet! fue the
children sometimes unruly? You bet!
Are the tutors and workers some'
times tired and ready for the program
to end? You bet! Does it cost some
time and money? You bet! Is it worth
it!You bet! r
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I _ the end of January 1998, myII.fl lhusband was finishing a se-

fI f l"r of messages on the

It I :ffi[ ii,i:i:ii'ii å:
tience in suffering. He said that we
had been through some rough times
in our lives and with God's help we
had survived even though we are still
unsure of theirpurposes. He also said
that he felt sure we would go tfuough
some other times of suffering but it
was what we did with the suffering
that was important; how we allowed
God to work with us ttrough the suf-
fering.

What he didn't know when he
made that statement was that just a
few days earlier, I had discovered a
lump in my right breast. Knowing
that sometimes these things come
and go with hormone fluctuations, I
waited until the following week to
call the doctor. I was sent for a mam-
mogram thatno one seemed to be in
a hurry to perform.
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Three weeks after the mammo-
gram, I received a phone call. "There
are two suspicious lumps. Can you
come in for an ultrasound?"

Following the ultrasound, I was
booked to see a surgeon and her
words were, "'We need to do a biop-
sy. If you hadn't had minor surgery
earlier, I would be very suspicious of
these lumps. However, due to your
age and your past surgery it could
just be scar tissue."

I had not felt all that young for the
seven years I have been in my 30s,
but I can tell you that everyone I
talked with during that time was con-
vinced that I was young.

Cancer is one of the worst fears
known to mankind.l came to realize
that I could learn some things from
this time in my life. Some things I'm
guessing at; some I already kneW
they were simply reaffirmed in my
mind; some things I learned; and
some things you just know you know
as a result of something big-you
don't know how you came to know

them or how long they've been
known to you, you just understand
that you know them.

Guessing
One thing I'm guessing at is that

the "Quiet Room" at Kaiser Hospital
in Fresno, Califomia, will never be
the same after Monday, May 18. That
day (my surgery day), the Quiet
Room filled with some of the loveli-
est folks I know, and they, I under-
stand, had a great parly for me-l just
didn't get to be there. Some came
and went as their needs dictated dur-
ing the day, some came and stayed a
little while, and others came and
stayed all day. It was another demon-
st¡ation of love for us. Kaiser may
never let me or my family back into
their surgery.

Reoffimed
Reaffirmed in my mind is the fact

that you can't sleep in hospitals. I



was also reminded of the creativity of
my family. Until you've spent five
days in the hospital, unable to have a
decent shower much less get your
hair washed, you'll not understand
the need to get that done.

Most wouldn't realize that in spite
of his quiet.demeanor, my husband is
an authoritarian on a few issues. He
absolutely refused to let me climb up
on the kitchen counter after my
surgery and lay my head back to have
my hair washed. My sister Rhonda
came up with a system for washing
my hair that included an old plastic
tablecloth spread across my bed, a
wedge-shaped pilloq an ice chest
and a small bucket.

My mother got in on the act and
then my husband offered the use of
the fish tank hose stretched from the
bathroom sink. My son then took a pic-
ture of this contraption. It was quite in-
ventive on the whole.

More seriously, my husband reaf-
firmed his place in my mind as an
Ephesians 5 husband. Ephesians 5:25
states, "Husbands, love your wives,
just as Christ loved the Church and
gave Himself up for her." He not only
understands what he preached from
Ephesians, he also practices it.

He stayed with me everynightlwas
in the hospital, only leaving when Mom
or Dad anived the next moming so he
corld go to work. He brought me
countless cups of ice chips. After I was
home from the hospital, he spent the
next l0 days as a nurse and nurse's
aide. Since I could not lie down or get
up on my own, he followed me from
the bed to the recliner to the couch
and back again to make sure I could
be comfortable.

My husband was literally the "lifter
of my head" during those first few
weeks after my surgery. It is easy to be
submissive to someone who practices
Ephesians 5:25. I don't always obey as
easily, though, because he did get a bit
bossy fora couple of weeks. "You can't
pick that up." "Did your doctor tell you
that you could do that?" "You wouldn't
make averygood invalid, you know"

Between my church, my family and
many friends a¡ound the United States,
we releamed the power of prayer-
corporate, private, soul-searching, get-
hold-of-God kind of prayer. I have nev-
er felt the power of God so much in my
life as when my church famiþ gath-

ered a¡ound to pray.

leorning
Some of the leaming process was

freeing, some funny and some not so
enjoyable. I leamed the difference be-
tween inüaductal cancer and infilt¡at-
ing ductal cancer. I leamed howbig a
cancer has to be to be considered
stage one or stage two or stage three.

I leamed that lyrnph nodes are the
filters of the body and sometimes
that's good and sometimes that's bad.

I've learned that my sister, Rhon-
da, not only still knows how to tattle
but that she taught the t¡ait to my sis-
ter, Felicia. They somehow thought
that everytime I was upset about my
situation, Dad and Mom needed to
know about it.

I've learned that my mother, previ-
ously considered unflappable, can
get rattled. Three thousand miles
from Florida to California and two
weeks to make a decision about
how to handle this crisis rendered
my mother incapable of making a
decision about when to pack or what
to pack or whether to pack at all or
just buy all new "stuff" after she got
to California to check on me.

I've leamed that my strong dad
sometimes needs me to be the strong
one. You see, I always cry when he
cries and he always cries when I cry
so if we weren't really careful, we
could have set up a vicious crying cir-
cle. What fun to be around.

I've learned that closed in places
such as hospitalrooms are not good
for a duo of rambunctious 13- and 7-
year-olds.

I've learned that you can find your
plates, pots and pans and your silver-
ware after your mother, your mother-
inJaw and your sister-inlaw have
each spent at least a week or so in
charge of your kitchen. However, you
may never find the dirt cup for your
electric broom.

I've learned that the man from
whom my husband and sons inherit-
ed the inability to sit still can do a
whirlwind of work in 10 days or so.
My father-in-law whipped my yard in-
to shape, leamed the art of sprinkler
repair, and planted and re-planted
bushes, all while my mother-inlaw
waited on me hand and foot. What a
wonderful family to marry into.

I learned that laughter isn't always
the best medicine-especialþ when
your stomach muscles get moved
around. Try sneezing or coughing-
ow!

Knowing
As I mentioned earlier, there are

some things you just know. You don't
remember learning them before but
somehow, when you look at them,
you just know you've learned it
somewhere. Mom told us before
they returned to Florida that when I

was five we made it through a torna-
do, and when I was nine or 10, we
made it through a hurricane.

Since that time, I've been in minor
accidents, had two children,
watched as my children accidentally
hurt themselves and felt afraid during
each of those times. But on Tuesday,
April 26, following a biopsy on
Wednesday, Apnl 22, I heard the
words, "Both of the tumors are ma-
lignant. You have what is called infil-
trating ductal cancer."

At that moment, I looked into the
face of fear and I knew without any-
one telling me that it was fear-stark,
paraþing fear. As I listened to the
doctor, I knew that all along I had
been right and was afraid. You see, as
people tried to comfort me, they said,
"lt's just scar tissue" or "My sister
(cousin, mother, aunt, etc.) had a
lump and it tumed out to be nothing."
Although I knew theywere scared for
me and they were trying to comfort
me and help me not to worry, I knew
inside that it was more than that.

Because I had been right, I was
even more fearful. Even as "perfect
love drives out fear," so the opposite is
true-true fear can make you forget
the perfect love that is most needed
during the time of your worst fear. It
was only after the prayers of God's
people began going up for me that my
fea¡s subsided. The fears didn't com-
pletely go away until I heard "cancer-
free" and really, as cancer patients
know, the fear is never completely
gone, but God's peace goes a long
way in controlling those fears.

New lnsight
For me, the most important thing is

knowing how sin compares to can-
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cer. If you looked at me, even up until
the day of my surgery you would nev-
er have been able to tell that I was car-

rying around a killer. This killer was
hidden to the outside world, yet it
would kill me given the chance.

No one knew until I told them that
I was carrying this killer around. I
didn't look sick, act sick or feel sick.
Yet, it was there, threatening my very
existence. It could separate me from
my family on this earth until God
called them home also.

Sin is exactly like my cancer. It's
there, it grows, it can kill you. When
you are a sinner, you don't look sick,
act sick or feel sick, but it's there,
threatening your eternal existence. If
you die in that condition, you would
be forever separated from God. And
the solution to the sin killer is much
simpler than the solution to my can-
cer problem.

I had to undergo a six-hoursurgery
be taken apart and put back together
in a way that's not altogether without
problems and special care. I would
possibly be subjected to a medicine
that can for sure make you sick, pos-
sibly make your hair fall out and that
has many other possible side effects.

But sin is extracted without pain on

your part by Someone who already
bore your pain willingþ. There's no re-
covery period, and you immediately
begin life as a child of the King with
the full rights of an heir to Heaven.

Sometimes, even Cluistians allow
those things back into their lives that
would spread as insidiousþ as cancer,
things that put a breach between them
and God. We fail to take time to find
out that it's there. I encourage you to
open yourself to God's Word continu-
alþ so that you and God can keep
those cancers out of your life.

The healing process for me was not
immediate. God didn't reach down
and touch me and take away the lump
as soon as it was known that I had it.
He didn't cause it to be a benign lump
between the time for the m¿unmo-
gram and the time for the ultrasound,
or between the ultrasound and the
biopsy, or between the biopsy and the
surgery. It remained a cancerous lump
from beginning to end.

But God worked through the doc-
tors to remove the lump. He added
His special blessing in that it had not
spread to the lymph nodes, and He
stopped the spread of what could
have been my death sentence.

Sometimes, God chooses to heal

our physical bodies miraculously.
Sometimes, He uses people in the
form of doctors with scalpels, Some-
times, He chooses to let us go
through the physical suffering for a
while and gradually heals through
bitter and painful medication. Some-
times, He chooses not to heal physi-
cally in this life. But He always choos-
es to heal spiritually, always easily
and always miraculously through the
blood of Jesus Christ. Is your spiritual
healing complete? r
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od made three kinds of
folks: the mean, the sor-
ry and the good." I've
heard that attitude a lot.
And it's despicable, the-

ological hogwash.
The mean are the obvious ones-

Hitler, murderers, rapists. The sorry
and the good aren't so easy to identi-
fy. "Sor4r" is not a synonym for apol-
ogy; it means, "no account."

The sorry person just doesn't care;
grass grows up around his mailbox;
he has to bonow money to buy kids'
school clothes; and his car won't run
half the time-all his own fault be-
cause he doesn't take care of his own.
His porch swing hangs sideways be-
cause it's rotting off the chain and all
his faucets leak; he's just too sorry to
fix things. His kids won't ever tum out
to be anything. He doesn't have a pre-
paid burial plan and he thinks a 40lK
is an engine size, although he may be
educated to the hilt.

On the other hand, the good person
takes care of things; he's the first at
your house if you have an illness or
death; he can lend you the extra $100
because his rainy days are covered
with IRAs. His house is all in e¡<cellent
repairbecause he is organized enough
not to let odd jobs get ahead of him.

If a preacher, his socks are never
mismatched. If a teacher, his papers
are always graded. If a writer, his as-
signments are turned in ahead of

time. As a parent, his kids all pass
Success 400 with As, then many and
produce 2.5 kids right on schedule,
after completing postgraduate de-
grees. Their holiday turkeys never
burn. Their bathrooms don't mildew.

Somehow, God hates the mean
(evil) person, of course. He hates or
dislikes the sorry (good-for-nothing)
person. But, oh, how He loves the
good (morally upright) person! Or so
we say.

I'll be the first to admit that I have
a variegated bouquet of a family-
and even some friends-who obvi-
ously fit into all three categories. And
the interest¡ng point is that God loves
all of them, even the evil ones. And
being what we call "good" in no way
qualifies a soul for the kingdom of
God. It actually may hinder some-
one's getting there!

That is not condemnation of organi-
zation or moral integrity or neighborly
kindness at all. Rather, it is a reminder
that there is none good-not even one.
Our righteousness is through the blood
of Ctuist or not at all, no matter how
evil or sorry or good we appear in the
eyes of the world.

Generalizations are always un-
called for and dangerous, but I've
met some so-called "sorry" folks
who are connoisseurs of gift giving
and forgiving because they know the
reconciling grace of Jesus Christ. And
they will not only help you in time of

the Good

are a little late, but
theywill share ever¡hing out of their
own poverly.

And I've met some "good" people
whose grudges would make Three
Mile Island look innocent. They think
that reconciliation is an analgesic to
be used in the odd moment of re-
calling a past mistake.

And I even know of some "evil"
people who plan to enjoy the pres-
ence of God for eternity with us "oth-
ers." Moses, the murderer, comes to
mind. And King David. And Saul the
Christian killer.

fue you depending on a cubby-
hole label for your salvation? Or the
righteousness of Christ? Certainly, we
should be the best we can be as hu-
man beings, but God forbid that we
ever forget what we are without Je-
sus Christ. And speaking as a former
bus-kid type, God forbid that we
should ever label someone in such a
manner that he feels beyond the love
and grace of God. None of us are
"good enough" on our own merit.
And God help anyone who places
the goodness of man on a pedestal
above the grace of God! r
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"lwhs a Stranger"

an you rma-
gine? On a
Sunday mor-
ning ttris past Sep-
tember, a man from Key

West who was running from a
hwicane followedabump
er sticker to our church,
Feace F'WB Church.
To a soul running
from both a huni-
cane and God, this
bumper sticker truly
had a message. What did it say?
'Insus, DorlT LrevE HoN¿eWffHoLrr HM!"

After following the van with a
message on its bumper, he found
himself on the parking lot of Peace
Church. A greeter who was truly per-
forming her duty noticed the stranger
and befriended him. Leaming that
he was a first-time visitor, she per-
sonally escorted him to her own Sun-
day School class, a singles class.

During the Sunday School hour
the greeter's class took a personal in-
terest in this stranger from Florida.
They soon learned that he lived
alone in the back of his truck with his
dog, and that he had both physical
and spiritual needs. They were to
leam thatGodwas going to use them
to help meet both needs.

When class was over, our special
visitor was escorted to the main au-
ditorium for the moming service. Be-
cause Ns appearance clearly reflect-
ed his poverty, members of the class
sat with him so that he would feel he

was among friends.
Interestingly enough, the

service seemed tailor-made
for this man who was run-
ning from a hunicane. The

pastor's message was titled,
"How to Survive the Apostasy." When
the invitation was given, he was the
first to go to the alta¡ to make things
right with God.

As soon as service was over, sev-
eral members of the Sunday School
class invited him out to eat lunch. Af-
ter lunch he accepted an invitation
by one of the members to spend the
afternoon at his home where he was
able to do his laundry and feed and
water his dog. Then, that evening he
accepted another invitation, this time
to attend a revival service in another
town where he once again did busi-
ness with God at the invitation.

Aniving back inWilson, one of the
members, knowing that he had no
place to stay, ¡nsisted that he spend
the night at his home. The next
moming after breakfast the stranger
was given money for gas and told to
keep in touch. After getting in his
truck to leave, this stranger told his

host that he had never
experienced such love

by a church anywhere. In
fact, he said that some of the
churches he had visited
shunned him.

'Tust another beggar looking
fora hand-out," you say. Perhaps! But
he never asked anyone for anything.
He just showed up in his poverly.

But wait a minute! Didn't Jesus
give us another possibility. Didn't He
say that one day some will ask the
King, "When sawwe thee a stranger,
and took thee in?"

And wasn't the answer, "lnas-
much as ye have done it unto one o{
the least of these my brethren, ye
have done it unto me."? ¡
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Colorado and gave
him a $12,395 check
for the Fort Collins
missionwork.

Delegates passed a
resolution voicing op-
position to gambling
in the state. Gover-
nor-elect Don Siegle-
man won election
promising a state lot-
tery. Churches were
urged to voice their
opposition to the loþ

tery on the local level as well.
Six ministers preached ser-

mons during the twoday meet-
ing: Roger Hood (Fallcville), Lon-
nie Skiles (Newton), Jim McNeil
(Dothan), Danny Dwyer (FIo-
rence), Richard Hendrix (Madi-
son) and Roger Raper (Colorado).

Friday evening, retiring For-
eign Missions director Eugene
Waddell ioined attendees to
commission five Alabama for-
eign missionaries.

The 1999 state association
will meet November ll-12 at
Lighthouse FWB Church in
Montgomery.

Church Votes to
Relocate
FRANKLTN, TN-Even though they
don't have a new church built or
a new site located, members of
Franklin FWB Church voted to
sell their present facility and
build a 1,000-seat auditorium at a
site to be determined later. Pas-
tor Kevin Riggs said the church's
12,000-square-foot facility and
two acres were placed on the
market November 20. Asking
price is just under $700,000.

The church hopes to use pro-
ceeds from the property sale to
purchase 15 acres in the Franklin
city limits on which to relocate.
They also plan to build a Chrisþ
ian school for preschool tfuough
high school.

Meanwhile, if their property
sells, the church will have to rent
a place for services. Pastor Riggs
said, "lt's a real step into faith.
The point is to do something so
major that if God doesn't inter-
vene, we'll fail. Succeeding
would be obvious to everyone
that God did it and not us."

The Franklin Church has been
at the same location for 30 years.

Pastor Riggs said, "Our church
slogan is A real church with real
people living out real faith in a re-
al world.'We are trying to be au-
thentic and real in our relation-
ship with Christ."

Alabama Elects Bowers Moderator
MADrsoN, AL-When
the gavel fell at Alaba-
ma's 79th annual state
association, delegates
had elected Richard
Bowers, pastor of First
FWB Chu¡ch in North-
port, as moderator. The
5zl-yearold pastor suc-
ceeds Jim McNeil who
completed his duties
as moderator during
the November 5-6,
1998, meeting at Madi-
son FWB Chu¡ch.

Reverend Richard Bowers
has been preaching 45 years. He
graduated from Flee Will Baptist
Bible College in 1967. Bowers
has pastored four churches in
two states. He served l0 years
on the fukansas Executive
Board. He also serves on the
Free Will Baptist Bible College
Board of Trustees.

Alabama promotional director
Rick Cash said that 269 people
registered for the state meet¡ng.
He commended Moderator Jim
McNeil for conducting smoothly-
run business sessions.

Ofïicials brought home mis-
sionary Roger Raper back from
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Georgia Calls for Education ïìask Force
ALBA¡¡Y, GA{eorgia became the
second state association to call for
a comprehensive plan of higher
education among FYee Will Bap-
tists when delegates to the 62nd
annual session voted to ask the
denomination to initiate a long-
range education task forcdstudy
committee.

Delegates at the November
12-14, 1998, meeting passed a
resolution requesting that a
broad-based committee be ap-
pointed and that it include repre-
sentatives from the four Free
Will Baptist colleges. The resolu-
tion will be forwarded to the Na-
tignal Association's Executive
Committee and General Board.

Georgia executive secretary,
William Smith said that 244 peo-
ple registered for the state asso-
ciation, including 49 ministers.
Moderator Paul Smith led all
business sessions at First FWB

Church in Albany.
Delegates voted to change the

state meeting time from Novem-
ber to March, effective in the year
2000. The $190,000 cooperative
budget was adopted, along with
a $278,000 state Acts l:8 budget.

The White Oaks FWB Church
in Macon gave a one-acre gift of
land on which to relocate the
state office from Macon. State of-
ficials presented the sketch of a
proposed 2, 1 0O-square-foot office
building.

Four sermons highlighted wor-
sNp services. The speakers in-
cluded: Pastor Keith Lloyd (Mill-
wood), Pastor Chuck Walker
(Morgan), Gene Waddell (retiring
Foreign Missions director) and
James Kilgore (director of FWB
Family Minist¡ies, Tenn.).

The 1999 state association will
meet November 18-20 at First
FWB Church in Metter.

Arkansas Pastor
to Speah at
FWBBC
NnsHune, TN-Rev. Douglas Lit-
tle, pastor of First FWB Church,
Russellville, fukansas, will be
guest speaker at Free Will Bap-
tist Bible College's "Visiting Pas-
tor Seminars" on campus Febru-
ary 16-17, according to Dr.
RobertWoodard, who teaches in
the pastoral training department.

Rev. Little is a 1977 graduate
of the college and has served as
chairman of its trustee board. He
has a record of pastoral success
and will have a great deal to
share with students who are
preparing to pastor. The "Visiting
Pastor Seminars" are intended to
expose young preachers to the
practical issues of the ministry.

Mississippi to Begin Bible
Institute
AMoRy, MS-Delegates to Mississippi's 34th annual
state association voted to begin a Bible training pro-
gram to be known as the Mississippi Bible Institute,
according to Benny McKinney, clerk. The vote stipu-
lated that the state association would have no direct
financial obligation, that participation would be vol-
untary and that the Christian Education Commission
be responsible for operational details.

The October 30-31, 1998, gathering met at First
FWB Church in Amory. Moderator Charles Walden
was re-elected. Ninety-five'people registered, in-
cluding 31 ministers and 36 lay delegates/deacons.

In other action, the Executive Board proposed the
creation of a four-member State Youth Minist¡ies
Board. The motionwas tabled untilthe 1999 meeting.

Three Mississippi pastors preached sermons dur-
ing worship services: Pastor Jackie Whiteley, Jr. (Beth-
lehem FWB Church), Fastor Rick Bowling (Martin Hill
FWB Church) and Dickie Dees (First FWB Church,
PearD. Tim Campbell, FWBBC staffeç also preached.

Master's Men Director Tom Dooley addressed the
Master's Men Breakfast on Saturday.

The 1999 state association will meet November 5-
6 at First FWB Church in Pearl.

Tennessee Welcomes 14
New Churches
ELz¡eETHrotl, TN-Fourteen churches comprising
the Tennessee River Association joined the Ten-
nessee State Association during its November 9-11,
1998, meeting, according to Dr. Charles Thigpen,
promotional director. The 61st annual state associa-
tion met at First FWB Church in Elizabethton.

More than 150 people registered for the three-day
gathering, including 96 ministers and deacons, Moder-
ator Terry Eagleton was elected to his second term.

Officials reported that Tennessee churches gave
more than $1.4 million to national ministries in 1998.

Dr. Charles Thigpen said, "All business was carried
out in a very harmonious manner."

Five Tennessee pastors preached sermons during
worship services. They included: Randy Corn (Beth-
lehem FWB Church, Ashland City), Terry Mosley
(First FWB Church, Oak Ridge), Howard Messer
(Eastside FWB Church, Elizabethton), Hal Calhoun
(New Hope FWB Church, Kingsport) and Norman
Heath (Valley View FWB Church, Loudon).

The Tennessee Women Active for Christ noon
luncheon on Tuesday featured Mrs. Trula Cronk, re-
tired missionary to India.

The 1999 state association will meet November 8-
l0 at Oak Grove FWB Church in Greeneville.



Leadership Conference Focuses on Vision
NRsnuLLE, TN-Meeting under the general theme of,
"Our Chief Business," some 140 Free Will Baptist
state and national leaders geared up for the future
with vision statements from denominational agen-
cies and lengthy discussions on how to implement
that vision in the 2lst century. The December 7-8
Leadership Conference made prayer a high priority,
including an hour-long prayer session Monday
evening led byVirginia General Board member Glen
Johnson.

Executive secretary Melvin Worthington said the
conference "tells the entire denomination that the na-
tional agencies are on the sarne page, with common
goals and a sense of destiny that we're poised for what
may well be our finest hour as a movement."

Dr. Worthington delivered Monday's keynote ad-
dress at Nashville's Regal Maxwell House Hotel re-
minding attendees, "We are so mission-focused that
940 of every denominational dollar goes directly to
winning the lost, building new churches and training
Christian workers. Our focus has not changed since
1935.',

Worthington also challenged leaders to fully im-
plement The Together Way financial plan, to publish
one national magazine that carries news and arti-
cles about the entire movement, and to consider a
centralized treasury for national agencies.

Tuesday morning guest speaker Bob Sjogren
turned the eyes of the conference to the unreached
peoples around the world. Sjogren, speaker-at-large
for Advancing Churches in Missions Commitment

Atlendees woit lor evening sesslon lo begin.

Rondoll House tdilor Keilh flekher (l) ond

TWBBC qcodemic de¡n, Mlhon fleld¡.

A¡slslonl Moderolor Iim Yo* (¡tondlng), WNA( executlve ætrelory Morlorie WotkmEn, Boqrd ol
Reliremenl direcor Williqm Evons, Bible College presidenl Tom Molone ond

Illqsle/s füen dlrector Tom Doolepllolionol Associolion moderolor (qrl Cheshie¡



and field missionary to Muslims, gave a whirling two-
hour power-point presentation targeting the larger
world beyond the USA.

Perhaps the most crucial aspect of the 1998 confer-
ence involved two sessions with the national agency
directors. For 90 minutes Tuesday morning, the direc-
tors shared their visions with attendees. Tuesday
evening during a two-hour Directors' Forum, agency
leaders answered questions from attendees about
their goals and how to implement them.

A 36-page handout from the directors Tuesday
evening capsuled their earlier vision statements for ah
tendees.

Tuesday aftemoon, the conference focus shifted to
the National Offices for a two-hour reception honoring
retiring Foreign Missions director Eugene Waddell.

In addition to the regular conference agenda, the
National Association's Nominating Committee met
three times to consider nominees for board and com-

Tennessee'¡ Robert ltlorgon (1.), Bill Jones (0$ ond
toreign Missions overseor secrelory Jimmy Aldrldge.

mission vacancies during the 1999 national convention. Jack
Richey chairs the committee.

Monday afternoon, Dr. Melvin Worthington chaired a fel-
lowship meeting with the Free Will Baptist college presidents.

National Association moderator Carl Cheshier chaired a
Monday afternoon meeting with the chairmen of all national
boards.

Attendees paid $125 each to participate in the annualevent.
The fee included all meals, refreshment breaks, conference
notebook and materials, as wellas a book written by speaker
Bob Siogren.

The 1999 Leadership Conference is scheduled December
6-7 at the Regal Maxwell House.

Souft (orolinq's Bobbv Bowen (0 ond Sherwood [ee.
Guel speoker 8ob Siogren slgns one of his books Tuesdoy morning.

Sundoy School Boord menber Dennls Wiggs (NC) ond

Free Will Boplil tomily llinllries loffer Down Sweeney (Ill).



305 at FWBBC
lVelcome Days
NnsrMLLe, TN-Flee Will Baptist Bible Col-
lege registered 305 visitors from 75 churches
in 20 states for its fall Welcome Days, No-
vember 12-14, according to the college's Re-
cruitrnent Office. The total was comprised of
222 prospective students and 83 sponsors.

The largest state representations were
North Carolina (41), Illinois (24) and Michi-
gan (21). The largest church group was 26
from Peace FWB Church in Wilson, North
Carolina. The second largest was from
Seffner FWB Church, Seffner, Florida. One
visitor, it was reported, was saved on the fi-
nal night of the visit.

FWBBC president, Dr. Tom Malone, not-
ed, "This fall's student prospects appeared
more focused on their plans and excited
about the college. Allindications, from the
music and drama presentations to the
chapel service, were that this was not only
one of our largest fall Welcome Days, but
also one of our best."

Tape Order Form

Leadership Conference
December 7-8, 1998

Name

Address

City

Quontity

$4.00 per lope
$2.00 per order for posloge/hondling

Theme: Our Chlef Buslness

Speoker Session

Melvin Worthington Mondoy Evening

AgenciesÆommissions Shore their Vision Tuesdoy Morning
Bob Siogren Tuesdoy Morning
Direclors' Forum Tuesdoy Evening

Mqke Checks Poyoble lo Sondy Goodfellow

Sondy Goodfellow
500 ltfllcloy Drlve

llo¡hvllle, Ill 37209

WNA( presldenl lveryl Getr (L) ond Execullve Commitlee member Debe Tqylor (AR).



Pastor Roger Chllders celebrated 20
years at Urbana FIVB Churdt in Ur-
bana, OH. Although he began preach-
ing at age 13, he pastored part-time until
coming to Urbana in 1978. The church,
which was built in 1962, has completed
several expansions and now averages
I 15 each Sunday. Childers and the con-
gregation a¡e active in Right to Life and
tte local Cdsis Pregnancy Center.

The first annual "Harvest for Harvest"
Day at Harvest FWB Child Care Min-
lstríes in Duffreld, VA resulted in more
than $5,700 worth of groceries and sup-
plies from churches, according to
Marttra Stone, advancement director. A
youth group from the Maryland State As-
sociation helped the staffsort and count
the merchandise. The youth also pa-
pered a bedroom, hung doors and as-
sisted with general maintenance.

Eighty-seven people attended dedi-
cation services for the new building at
Chârlty FWB Clrurctt in lVendell, NC. Pas-

torJerryJohnson said the church orga-
nized in August 1997. FLst services in the
new building were conducted on Sep-
tember 20, 1998. Church members did
most of the work on the new structure.

Nearly 800 people gathered in Shasta,
CA, to see Ch¡istian motorcyclist Don
Leedy ordained as a Free Wll Baptist
minister. A member of Uberty FWB
Chùú in Anderson, Leedy maintains
an extensive ministry among the various
motorcycle clubs. He also preaches in
jails and prisons. State moderator Matt
Upton and Nuel Brovrn, director of min-
istries, offìciated. Cottonwood pastor
Dan Steþmanpresented the Bible.

lVestern Hllls FWB Church in Fort
TVorth, TX, made a big move. They re-
Iocated the church and changed its
name. When the move is complete,
Pastor Louls Nettleton said the church
willbe known as CityVlew Fellowship
FWB Church. Members were meeting
at an elementary school during the
transition. The new location is on the
west side of Fort Worth in the city's
fastest growing area.

Fastor Steve Marcum baptized 15
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converts at Lavergne FIVB Church in
LaVergne, TN, as the congregation cel-
ebrated 30 years of service to the com-
munity. Members honored Deacon Ma-
con Green and his wife Jean in whose
home the church began in 1968. Led by
a contractor who is a member, the men
installed a new baptistry, added two
crosses and made general improve-
ments in the sanctuary. The ttuee-month
project included working tfuee even-
ings a week and several Saturdays.

A revival meeting with Evangelist Bob
Shockey resulted in eight conversions
and baptisms at Fl¡nst F1VB Churú in
Smithvllle, MS. Dennis l<lzñt? pastors.

Georgla's Miùuay Associadon cele-
brated 100 years ofservice in 1998. The
centennial gathering met October 24 at
Fatrnos FIVB Church in Leary with
Moderator Leron Clower presiding.
Edtth Shþer gave a brief Nstory of the
association along with anecdotes about
member churches. Delegates from the
15 chu¡ches heard FWB Executive Sec-
retary MeMn lVorthlnglon preach.

Members of Flrst FWB Church in
Kermit, TX, refurbished the sanctuary
with new paint inside and out, added
new pews, and plan to make more
Sunday School rooms out of their fel-
lowship hall. Pastor Max Morris (67)
has led the congregation I I years.

Pastor Roger Dempsey reports sev-
en conversions and five baptisms at
Harvest Tlme FWB Church in Sun-
bury OH.

Twenty-two new members joined
Beech Grove FWB Church in Wllm-
ington, OH. John Blount pastors.

Ohlo evangelist Clovis Vanover re-
ports 25 conversions in seven revivals.

Six baptisms and seven new con-
verts has PastorJohn Meade smiling at
Southwest F1VB Church in Columbus,
oH.

Members of New Hope F1{B Churdr
in Clúllicothe, OH, bumed the bank
note for the money to complete their
new addition. Pastor Wendell Combs
gathered the chu¡ch at Campher's Pond
where he baptized six people.

Pastor lryIley Perklns reports nine
baptisms and nine new members at
Samantha tWB Church in Leesburg,
oH.

Gahanna FWB Church in Gahan-
na, OH, witnessed six conversions and
five baptisms. Curtls Booth pastors.

They had to borrow a baptistry a
few miles away, but members of Har-
mony FTVB Church in West Frankfurt'
IL, were all smiles as Pastor Kenneth
Edwa¡ds baptized l3 converts.

The 127th annual homecoming at
Bear Point FWB Churù in Sesser, II"
featured special music and guest speak-
er, Davld Malone. Larry Cookpastors.

Since 1990, the Flrst FIVB Church
inWarren, AR, has paid off $150,000 of
indebtness, according to Pastor Bllly
Wllson. To celebrate their debþfree
state, members invited Arkansas ho-
motional Director Davld Joslln to
share the day and preach. Tlustees
and deacons received letters of appre-
ciation and certificates. The deacons
then burned the mortgage note.

New Bethel FWB Church in Mel-
bourne, AR, organized last fall with 70
people attending the organizational
service. At press time, the group did
not have a pastor, but did have several
converts await¡ng baptism. Hoover
Lewis (pastor in Grubbs) moderated
the service.

Members from nearby Free Will
Baptist churches came to the rescue of
Mascoutah FWB Church in Mas-
coutah,IL, and saved nearly $12,000 in
repair costs on a new roof. The church
was only out about $600, according to
Pastor Kent Dunford.

Pastor David Archer reports 30 bap-
tisms and 44 new members at Faith
FWB Church in Glenpool, OK The
church recently expanded its class-
room and nursery space with an ex-
tensive building program. With atten-
dance nosing over 400, the congrega-
tion hopes to purchase a one-acre tract
adjacent to their property. The
church's weekly budget in 1998 ex-
ceeded $6,600. r
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T'JIASTER'S MEN

Mry We Serue You?

By Tom Dooley

Many believe that the decade of the '90s has
been a time of tremendous spiritual revival
among American men. Data gathered by the
Ba¡na Research Group tells a different story.
Since 1991 their surveys indicate that church at-
tendance, Bible reading, Sunday School atten-
dance, volunteering at church and giving to the
church have alldecreased among men. Though
some men wilhin the church have made signif-
icant advances in their spiritual growth, current
trends demonstrate that the majority of Ameri-
can men are in spiritual decline.

Future generations of Free Will Baptists will
face serious shortfall of leadership unless men
are evangelized and discipled. Who willpastor
their churches? Who will go as missionaries l5
and 20 years from now? If current trends con-
tinue in our society, millions of children will
grow up without having the influence of godly
fathers in the homes or godly men in their lives.
Who will disciple and mentor the new millen-
nium's young men?

I believe it is imperative that we awaken to
the fact that there is a tremendous need in our
culture for churches to win men to the Savior
and equip them for service to the kingdom.
That is why Master's Men ministry is needed.
The heartbeat of the Master's Men Department
is to come alongside our pastors, churches and
nationaldepartments to do allwe can to reach
men and their families with the gospel.

The Master's Men handbook states five spe-
cific purposes for the department, We exist to
encourage discipleship, fellowship, soul win-
ning, stewardship and edification among our
men. For those purposes to be achieved, our de-
partrnent will seek to do the following things.

F¡rsf, the Master's Men Department will en-
deavor to raise awareness of our leaders to the
great need of developing local church min-
istries and strategies that will result in winning
men to Christ.

Second, the Master's Men Department will
provide opportun¡ties for pastors and church
leaders to become equipped to organize and
implement effective men's ministries in their
local churches.

Third, the Master's Men Department will

produce quality resources for local churches to
use in the spiritual development of their men.
Such resources that are currently available:

ATTACK Master's Men Newsletteris abi-month-
ly publication of our department.

"Family Enrichment Conferences" are designed
to be hosted by a local church or churches
and focuses on challenging men to be god-
Iy in their roles as husbands and fathers.

The "Burden Bearers Prayer Ministry" calls men
to make a commitment to support their
homes, pastors, churches and our denomi-
nation's worldwide outreach in prayer.

"MMnet" is the Master's Men presence on the
World Wìde Web. MMnet seeks to link 500
churches and 5,000 men (via e-mail) work-
ing and studying together by the end of
2000.

The "Direction Bible Study Series" provides
men's groups and individuals with study
resources that encourage their spiritual
growth.

Finally, Master's Men will continue to join
hands with other departments as we labor to
plant churches and win souls around the
world. We are here to serve you and your
churches. May we serve you?

Upcoming Euents
Family Enrichment Conference, Glen Rock,

Illinois, February 12-13
Deep South Golf Tournament, Dothan, Al-

abama, February 18-20
National Master's Men Conference, Camp

Hope, Ewing, Illinois, April29-May I
If you are interested in knowing more about

any of the above resources or events, please
call our office at 615/731-6812. r
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WOMEN NATIONATTY ACTIVE FOR CHRIST

Women's Windou on the World
By Moriorie H. Workmon

The final countdor,r¡n is here. The 20th cen-
tury is almost history. A few short months re-
main to accomplish whatever you want to do
this century. So make your mark while there is
time. If permitted, Father Time will slip through
your fingers and leave you with regrets at mid-
night December 31, 1999.

To me, the ending of the century is like the
ending of winter-knowing that spring is about
to burst forth. Winter is cold. It makes teeth
chatter and bones ache.

I have lived over half this century, long
enough to hear people wish for those good old
days. Not me! I don't want to return to pickin'
cotton or cold bedrooms with linoleum on the
floor, when the only way to get hot water was
to heat it on the wood stove.

On the positive side, we didn't have to wor-
ry about frozen pipes-there weren't any No
one complained about the high cost of insur-
ance since few folks had any. It is a lot more
fun tall(ing about the past than living it.

Is this not true of life? The past seemed so
good. The future looks so bright. But what
about today? lt does not matter how good or
bad the past or how bright the future, we have
only today. "l must work the works of him that
sent me, while it is day: the night cometh,
when no man can work," (John 9:4).

Living is often painful. Living is also won-
derful, happy, joyful, exciting. Life has seasons
just like a year. So does a century. The winter
of this century is here, but the spring of a new
century is only a few months away.

WNAC The¡ne for 1999

"Leadership: Passing the Torch" is WNAC's
1999 theme. Our scripture verse is II Timothy
2:2,"And the things that thou hast heard of me
among many witnesses, the same commit
thou to faithfulmen, who shallbe able to teach
others also." The song for the year is, "O Mas-
ter, Let Me Walk with Thee."

Make your publicity, program presentations,
plans and work easier by purchasing your 1999
Yearbook. The Yearboofr is a helpful tool to aid
coordinators in planning meetings and pro-
grams. The book also contains the WNAC Year-
ly Calendar and a missionary birthday calen-
dar. The cost is only $6 plus shipping,

Orgon for Bíble College
Tennessee Women Active for Christ lead the

way toward the purchase of a Wicks pipe elec-
tronic organ for Free Will Baptist Bible College
by adopting the organ fund as their 1999 state
project. The women set a goal to raise $3,600
toward the national goal of $32,000. For Ten-
nesseans, the month of March has been desig-
nated as State Project month.

The organ fund was establisl-red at the 1998

WNAC National Convention in Tulsa, Okla-
homa, in honor of retiring WNAC Executive
Secretary-Treasurer, Dr. Mary Ruth Wisehart.
Dr. Mary served WNAC for 13 years, but she al-
so served 30 years on the faculty at Free Will
Baptist Bible College.

Other groups and individuals are needed to
reach the $32,000 national goaì. It takes only 320

individuals or groups giving $100 each to reach
the goal. Willyou be one of those 320? Send con-
tributions through WNAC channels or directly to
WNAC, P O. Box 5002, Antioch, TN 37011-5002.

Laura Belle Bctrnard World Missions
Offering

The annual Laura Belle Barnard World Mis-
sions Offering for Free Will Baptist Foreign Mis-
sions should be taken during the week of
March 28-April 3 in conjunction with the pre-
Easter week of prayer. Foreign Missions has set
April 25 as World Missions Offering for church'
es. Women are encouraged to plan special
times of prayer for world missions through the
week prior to Easter, The offering was named
to honor our pioneer missionary to India, Miss
Laura Belle Barnard. Miss Barnard's book,
Touching the Untouchables, gives insight to her
ministry and work in India. It is available
through WNAC.

Free WillBaptistwomen love to pray forand
give to missions. Last year the women gave
$229,578 in offerings to Foreign Missions. In ad-
dition to the offerings given to various mission-
ary accounts, you gave over $44,000 in cash
and non-cash gifts to the missionary provision
closet. The provision closet, which is not a
closet but a stockroom, is filled with linens,
small household appliances, pots and pans,
dishes and many other items-allwaiting for a
missionary to claim. r
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BOARD OF RETIREMENT

What Determínes the Diuidends Paid?
By D. Roy lewis

A few years ago I received a phone call from
a participant in our retirement program. This
individual was interested in obtaining a loan
for his church. At that time, all our funds were
invested in our denomination, either in church
loans or bonds.

After we discussed the requirements for a
loan, I explained the rate of interest we charge
on each loan. Immediately, the tone of the
conversation changed. He could not under-
stand why we charged interest on monies we
loaned to churches. He was of the opinion that
since we were a Free Will Baptist agency
working for our denomination, we should
make loans to our churches without interest.

I asked him if we did not pay him interest on
his retirement funds, would he continue mak-
ing deposits into his account. He quickly
replied in the negative and seemed surprised
that I would even ask such a question. I ex-
plained that the only way he could earn on his
funds was if we invested them in such a way
that we earned on them first.

Since that time, we have diversified our in-
vestrnents, but the same principle applies. If our
participants are to earn on funds they invest
with us, we must invest in a way that generates
income on those funds. Today we still invest in
loans to our churches, other Free Will Baptist
agencies and to individuals. We also purchase
CDs, stocks and U.S. Treasury notes and bills.

Our outside investments are handled tfuough
three different money management agencies:
(1) Manning & Napier, (2) Rittenhouse and (3)
Harris, Britall & Sullivan. Each money manager is
instructed to make only investments ttnt do not
violate the standa¡ds contained in the FYee Will
Baptist Treatise. This means we do not invest in
companies whose primary business is alcohol,
tobacco, entertainment or gambling.

About 200/o of our funds is invested in notes
receivable, approximately 410/o is invested in
stocks, another 32o/o is invested in bonds and
other fixed-rate income instruments. The re-
maining 70/o is in cash and cash equivalents.
Our investments are made with the hope of
earning the best return for each participant.
Because 730/o of our investments are in either
stocks or bonds, the rate of return participants
receive will fluctuate with this market. This ex-

plains why we have paid as low as lt/20/o and as
high as Z|Vzo/o return.

Earnings are declared twice each year, June
30 and December 31. At these times, all eam-
ings for the cunent six-month period from ou¡
investments are pooled together. Any expens-
es incuned, greater than our gift income, are
paid from these earnings. At this point we take
these net earnings and distribute them to each
participant, according to the plan and status of
his/her account. All these net eamings are dis-
tributed to the participants.

We are very thankful for the Lord's blessings
on this ministry. Our historical rate of retum
now exceeds 970. This includes all eamings pe-
riods since July 1969.

We count it a privilege to serve you who have
and are serving us. We will continue working for
you, investing your funds in a way that does not
conflict with biblical standards, yet eaming you
a competitive rate of retum. Working together
we will make financial preparation for the years
when we are no longer able to be in full-time
ministry. r
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Geneuieue Waddell is
the wife of R. Eugene
Waddell, retiring
general director of
Foreign Missions.

TOREIGN flJTISS!ON5

Dead, Yet They Speok
Bv Genevieve Waddell

I see a lot of dif ferent,
poignant sights traipsing over
the world with my husband, but
I was not prepared for the over-
whelming emotions that crip-
pled me when my husband said,
"There it is-the John and Kay
Metcalf Dorm," as we drove
onto the "acampamento" at
Jaboticabal, Brazil. In part paid
for by family, it was constructed
of red clay bricks by the
Master's Men in 1984; it is the first building I

saw at the camp. Then I saw the plaque in
honor of this precious couple who went to
be with the Lord in a fiery crash on I40W in
1984. They were on a road, not just leading
them back to Oklahoma, but straight to
Brazil.

I cried. Then I cried some more. Actually, I

knew little about the couple except that
John had served as a summer missionary in
Brazil, Kay had spent a summer working in
Africa, and they were approved to go to
Brazil.

I remember a few days before John and
Kay died that my husband brought their
brand new prayer card home. I taped it to
the top of my desk.

Trip Cut Short
On February 28, an icy afternoon, John

and Kay left the Foreign Missions office in
Nashville, Tenn., rejoicing that they were
one step closer to being full-time missionar-
ies in Brazil. However, their trip was cut
short. Early that evening I answered the
telephone, only to be told that a truck had
skidded âcross the median in Jackson,
Tenn., instantly killing John and Kay. I met
my husband at the door; we wept in shock,
as did all of our people.

And all through these years, that same
prayer card, just like the 8 X 10 photograph
of the couple in the Foreign Missions office,
has stayed where I put it. Now and then,
looking at that beautiful couple, I have
thought, "Lord, I know you don't make mis-
takes, but there are so tnany who never

carry through with their com-
mitments to go to the mission
field. Having put their hands to
the plow, they've looked back.
John and Kay wanted to go.
They were needed and they
would be in their prime there
right now. I don't understand."

Yet as I leaned my head
against the colorful bricks of
that dormitory, my soul re-
joiced in one way. Not only are

John and Kay with the Lord, but "being
dead," they are still speaking through the
dormitory erected in their memory. At least
120 people had attended the most recent
family camp. People of all ages are being
saved there during every camp!

A Liuing Memorial
When I go back to my desk and reach

over to turn on my computer, I will look at
John and Kay's prayer card photograph and
I will thank the Lord for their beautiful testi-
mony and willing spirit. This building
stands as a living memorial to these two
who are already with the Lord.

There are so many "John and KaY
Metcalltypes" all over our Free Will Baptist
denomination! But what burdens me so
much is that they don't care that the world
is lost, that people are dying and going to
hell. And so very, very few are stepping for-
ward to say, "Lord, here am I; send me."

Where are they? Where are the Young
people, the middle-aged folks, even some re-
tired people who could go if they were will-
ing to leave their comfortable nests to fol-
low the Lord wherever He leads them?

I thank the Lord for John and Kay Metcalf!
I thank the Lord for the John and KaY
Metcalf dormitory at our Free Will Baptist
camp in Jaboticabal, Brazil. Not everyone
will have the opportunity that I had to stand
against the building and weep in remem-
brance, in sorroq in joy, and in anticipation
that someone will come forward, even years
later, and "fill John and Kay's shoes." But
anyone can say "send me."r

John and Koy Metcalf
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Semper Fi-'Ahts oys Faithfu.l"
his month we continue our
look at the faithfulness of
God. Sometimes the Bible re-
minds us of this truth through

an incident, a cha¡acter or a favorite
verse, One particular word in the Old
Testament, however, especialþ high-
lights God's characteras a loving Lord
who honors His commitments.

The Hebrew word hesed, variously
translated as "mercy," "kindness" and
"lovingkindness" has the basic idea of
loyalty issuing from a pledged rela-
tionship<ovenant loyalty. It speaks
of keeping a promise, of honoring a
commitment, not with grim resolu-
tion, but out of a loving concem to
meet needs in the relationship.

This meaning of hesed is apparent
in scripture, first on a purely human
level whether in the context of a fam-
ily (Gen. 47:29), friendships (l Sam.
20:8, 74, 1 5), contractual agreements
(formal, Gen. 21:23; informal, Josh.
2:12,14), or political alliances (ll Sam.
3:8; 10:2).

Hesed, for instance, prompted
David to inquire, "ls there yet any left
of the house of Saul, that I may shew
him kindness (hesed) for Jonathan's
sake?" (ll Sam. 9:l) The king's resulÞ
ing favor toward Jonathan's crippled
son Mephibosheth flowed from
David's continued covenant loyalty in
the relationship even though his
friend was now dead (ll Sam. 9:7).

While these examples of human
loyalty stand out in a world of broken
promises, Cod's hesed elevates the
cha¡acter of loving faithfulness to a
limitless, infinite level. His loyal love
never falters towa¡d His people (Psa.

100:5; 106:1; 107:l; Isa. 54:10; Jer.
31:3). The Lord keeps His pledged
word to us whether our need is pro
tection (Psa. 3l :7, 21; 32:10; 57:3), for-
giveness (Num. 14:18-19; Psa. 51:l;
Mic. 7:18-20), guidance (Gen. 24:12,
14,27), or renewal (Psa. 119:88, 149,
159). His hesed is the basis of Ch¡ist's
kingdom reign (Psa. 89) and elicits
praise from His people (l Chron.
t6:34; II Chron. 5:13; Isa. 63:7).

God reveals His loyallove, though,
especially to those who show
covenant loyalty to Him in return
(Gen. 39:21; Ex. 20:6; Deut. 7:12; Ruth
2:20; Jer. 9:24). His faithfulness
should compelus to respond in tum
with loyalty to Him (ll Sam. 22:26; I
Kings 8:23; Hos. l0:12).

No wonder Micah 6:8 lists hesed as
a requirement for those who would
walkwithGod. God is more interested
in our loyal devotion to Him than in
mere extemal worship rituals, accord-
ing to Hosea 6:6. The virtuous woman
of Proverbs 31:26 also exemplifies "the
law of kindness (hesed)," pledged
taithfi.rlness, by her words and deeds.
Even though she was a Moabite by
birth, Ruth modeled loyalty to the God

of Israel and His people dwing the
Judges era, a time noted for anything
but covenant faithfulness (Ruth 3:10).

So keep in mind when you read
words such as "mercy" and "kind-
ness" in the Old Testament that you
are likely reading about loyal, covenant
love.

God's church cries out for believ-
ers committed to this loving faithful-
ness in their walk with Him before
the world. To that end, we must PraY
for and seek:

Disciples who love the Lord with all
their heart.

Pastors who refuse to abandon their
calling.

Missionaries who commit long-term
to the field.

Spouses whose loyal love reaches
long into the years of marriage.

Young people who honor commit-
ments in spite of Prevalent cul-
ture.

Christians who keep Promises, PaY
debts, settle obligations with in-
tegrity, honor committed rela-
tionships, stay true to God, their
families, and their duties-in
short, people who will not com-
promise where loyalty is at issue.

The wardrobe modeled by the
Lord's church wears wellwhen wo-
ven with the fabric of faithfulness. r

Gornetl Reid
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Louíng Your Valentine
El he young preacher's wife is
I I not encouaged to read this
I I article. However, the young
I preacher is greatly er<horted
to study every word. February is the
month of the valentine. More candy
and flowers will be given this month
thanatanytime of theyear. Maþe the
young preacherwill purchase a box of
candy or a few flowers for his mate.

However, the display of love should
not be limited to one day in February.
The young preacher should demon-
sftate his love and appreciation regu-
larþ. If any husband ought to prove his
love for the wife, it ought to be the
young preacher. The woman in the
parsonage is a special person. She has
followed her preacher-husband to a
church where everyone is usualþ a
stranger. The pastor's wife has set up
housekeeping in a strange land and
accepted her mate's ministry as her
minishy.

Here are some suggestions to ben-
efit the relationship between the
preacher-husband and his wife.

Recognize Mote's Positíon
The young preacher's wife often

has few close friends. Maybe her day
is restricted to the home, rearing the
children, counseling a distraught
church member and keeping the
house clean for those unexpected
guests. 'A woman's work is never
done, from dawn to setting sun," my
wife has reminded me many times.

While the preacher-husband is vis-
iting church members or eating at a
restawant with a pastor friend, his
wife is "holding the fofi." The young
preacher absoluteþ must appreciate
the womanwho guards, protects and
sustains all that goes on in their home.

an needs that husbandly affection. A
neck massage after the evening meal
or holding hands while watching the
evening news will provide a greater
sense ofsecurity.

Tell her "l love you." Those are
magic words to a woman who has
heard crying, demanding children all
day. Take her out to eat once a week.
turange for a baby sitter. Spend this
profitable time together to reinforce
the marital covenant. Trust your wife.
Sharing your prayer requests and
then praying together will develop a
greater trust and devotion.

Tum your eyes away from other
women. Adore the one God gave you.
furchase your mate a dress. Dress
your queen like a queen!

Help the Mate
The young preacher's ministry

would be enhanced if the wife couÌd
stay home. Everyone would benefit if
mother cleaned the house, washed
the clothes, prepared the meals, sent
the children off to school and met
them when they retumed home, con-
ducted personal devotions each day
and sustained a peacefrrl atmosphere.
In otherwords, be the full-time queen
of the manse.

However, if the wife works out-
side the home, the husband is oblig-
ated to assist the wife. Most women
want to wash the dishes, vacuum the
floor, dust the furniture, etc. The
home is her castle. However, the
young preacher should occasionally
take over the mop, grab the wash rag
and plug in the vacuum cleaner to re-
lieve the tired wife who has worked
all day in the secular world.

. ssrsf in Child Rearing
Yes, it is important to speak to the

deacon who has a suggestion, shake
hands with the visitors, meet with the

church board or pray at the altarwith
someone who just heard your mes-
sage. But this should not be the time
forthe preacher's children to crawl un-
der the pews, n¡n around the parking
lot, climb the tee, kick some adult or
pick a fight with another kid. A won-
derfr¡l sermon can be destroyed by the
young preacher's children.

An understanding between the
preacher, the wife and the children
must be determined before entering
the church sanctuary. Better to load
up the vehicle and go home, leaving
the deacon talking, rather than give
church members something to talk
about the rest of the week.

And, young preacher, hold that ba-
by God gave you and your wife, even
if the child does burp on your new
suit. Calmly conect that child who is
climbing over the church pew Know
what those kids of yours are doing.
Remember, the young preacher's first
responsibility is to his wife and chil-
dren. The obligation to corral the kids
is not just the wife's job.

Something Specíal on the
Unspecial Day

Birthdays and anniversaries ought
to be recognized, of course. Howev-
er, a note on the mirror of the bath-
room cabinet or on the coffee pot
will provide a loving reminder for the
new day. The young preacher would
do well to call his wife at home once
or twice a day just to say "l love you."
Both husband and wife should work
on new ways to express the growing
love between lifelong partners. Love
church members as people who
need you. But love your wife as
someone who is part of your flesh,
your ministry and your fruitfulness.
Make her your valentine every day. r

Loue the Mate
Touch her tendedy every day. A wom-
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" I & 2 ThessAlontans" in rhe NN Appticotion commentary.
By Michoel W. Holmes, edited by Ïerry Muclc
(Grond Ropids: Zonderyon Publishing House, 1998,302 pp., hardboclç 521.99).

ichael W Holmes holds a
Ph.D. from Princeton Theo
logical Seminary; he presentþ

lI serves as professor of biblical
studies and early Cluistianity at Bethel
College in SL Faul, Minnesota. He has
contibuted the volume on Paul's two
ea¡liest epistles to a rather unique
cornrnentary series published by Zon-
dervan. Most commentaries focus on
determining the original meaning of
the biblical toxl That is ceñainly a
worthwhile and necessary task firr
every Bible studenl

Most commentary series, however,
do not give the reader much help in
apply¡ng that meaning to our contem-
porary situation. The biblical books
were written many centuries ago in
circumstances that were often far re-
moved from the situations that mod-
em Cluistians face today. This com-
mentaryseries seeks to help the read-
er understand the timeless message
of the scripture and how to apply that
timeless message in a way that is
meaningful to modem readers.

In many ways this is a quite tradi-
tional commentary on Faul's escha-
tological epistles. Holmes confronts
the major issues which must be
faced in the study of these epistles,
but he advocates no radical theories
and no novel solutions to long-stand-
ing difficulties.

He argues that they were written
nea¡ the middle of the first century to
a group of new believers who had
grown up in a Greek cultural envi-

ronment. For this reason, one of
Paul's major tasks was resocializa-
tion. He wanted to help these new
believers leam how to live as believ-
ers in a world that often did not un-
derstand or appreciate them.

Holmes points out that Paul was
forced to leave Thessalonica after
only a short time. He left a young, in-
experienced congregation to face a
hostile environment. He was, no
doubt, concemed about the very sur-
vival of the church. He wanted to
prepare them as best he could to
face the opposition. He also wanted
to clear up any misunderstand¡ngs
about his teachings or conduct while
in Thessalonica.

Although Paul mentions Silas and
Timothyin the salutation of the letter,
he is certainly ". . . the person who
drafted or dictated the letters."
Holmes notes that some scholars
consider I Thessalonians 2:13-16 to
be a later interpolation. He also notes
that many scholars today consider II
Thessalonians to be pseudonymous.

This author does not accept such
theories; he considers Paul to be the
author of all the contents found in
these two epistles. He considers the
order in which the epistles were writ-
ten and concludes that I Thessaloni-
ans was probablywritten first.

This commentary presents a
well-researched and balanced exe-
gesis. The author reflects a solid un-
derstanding of the status of the Chris-
tian church in the first century. He al-

so reflects the limitations or our
knowledge about the first century.
He notes, quite correctly, that it is im-
possible to determine the exact na-
ture of the questions to which Paul is
responding in II Thessalonians.

The two mostd¡fficult andperplCI(-
ing interpretive problems which these
epistles present are the identification
of the "man of lawlessness" and "that
which restrains" which are presented
in II Thessalonians 2. Holmes pre-
sents excellent brief summaries of the
viewpoints of major scholars.

He then shares his own under-
standing of what these passages
teach and what they do not teach.
He suggests that this passage is often
used as a basis forwhat is little more
than idle speculation on the part of
commentators. He argues that the
"man of lawlessness" cannot be
identified with certainty.

Modem Christians should focus
their attention on Christ and not on
the Antichrist. This commentary can
help preachers understand more
clearþ the key ideas and concePts
presented in these epistles. It con-
tains many helpful ideas for preach-
ing. It also contains the kind of back-
ground information, interpretation
and anaþis which can be useful to
those who teach from these letters.

It is quite refreshing to read a com-
mentary that clearþ distinguishes be-
tween what we really know about a
book and what is speculation. This is
a book worth adding to your library. r

Ihomos lUloúery
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long-Time Reoder Wriles

f'm proud oÍ lJonlacil I romember lhe firsl copy

over prinÞd. lt mode me hoppy lhol ot long lo$, our

denominolion hod its own mogozine.

You hove token it lo higher heighls! l'm proud of

it ond us os o denominotion.

The lost issue (November 1998) wos especiolly

good. I reolly liked John 3rló!

Reverend Ronold Creech

Noshville, Tennessee

Mission Officiol tinds John 3:ló
lYhere h John 3:ló? lt certoinly is in the Bible, in

red letlers no less, ossuring us lhey ore Jesus' own

words. These ore some of fte words of life, üe words

which leod lo elernol life. ButJohn 3:ìó con oko be

found in the coot the mon rvos seeking (November

r998).

The John 316 hlission h locoted ot 50ó N.

fteyenne, Tulso, 0K, ond is one of the more thon 2ó0

rescue missíons in Amerim. When lhey give oul o coot,

the recipienls ore shown Jesus' love in odion. The gift

of o cool often leods b fie gifl of life-solvotion of

the soul, ond this is fte moin reoson resrue missions

ore in exislence.

Union Rescue Missions oross Americo ond oround

the world ronsider lhemselves the evongelists to the

"Leol, Lost ond Lonely." The Chrisliont gifl to the lo-

col rescue mission ossures lhe gospel will be present

ed to the homeless ond les privileged ín their oreo.

As you were romforted by Brother Ellh'voice, lhe

Ameriron lndion ond fie block mon con only be truly

comforÌed by fte voice of our Lord Jesus Christ. Anger

is romponl on ú0 $roels of Ameri(0. Mon, women,

girls ond boys every doy ore seeking oaeptonce ond

love, quite often in oll the wrong ploces. Mony of these

ongry individuols hove besn bonished lo mere lives of

exislences on ùe slreeß of our greot notion. Jesus con

turn their onger inlo Chrhfon love, but only if Chris-

lions lell them the story of Jesus' love.

I om so glod you got to meet ftese three men. Now

you hove o better ideo whot it is like minisledng lo üe
'Leost, Lost ond Lonely." Believe me when I so¡ 'The

only reol hope these mon hove is lhrough Jesus.'

Reverend Don Worell

Diredor of 0porotions

Noshville Union filission

Noshville, Tennessee

Missionory Wriles fiom Africo

Thonk ogoín for your greol work on (onfocf. ll is

reolly getling better oll the time. I hove opprecioled

Tom Forehondt orticles on lhe 'Couniefeit Jesus."

One of the neot liïle diflios is Dennis Wiggf col-

umn,'Especiolly for Young Preochers." He h o neot

mon wifi lons of ûorodor. Hh words of odvke lo
young preothers ore ilch ond o(curoto.

Reverend 0int Morgon

Côte d'lvohe, West Afrko

{ou fNa¡, Yooß unesr
Nlmf¡greffia¡ oFlltÉ.
wl 6 Êì/eüÍør,ll
ulfis ßfillÉß...éß... 0NtotE.

v,yl lte N€rtER

SFa,¡ Ail ÞrcR3
G:¡Elcficr{ StjP
æt lo.lø
PEPß8358Þ.
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Group Burns Bibles

NNRoBr, K¡wn (EP)-Members of a
group called "End the Bible Era" in
Kenya are soliciting Bibles from unsus-
pecting Christian organizations, then
buming the Bibles, according to a re-
port from Africa News Service. Christ-
ian leaders in Nairobi report that more
than one million Bibles have been de-
stroyed since last Ma¡ch. Some reports
have said the Bibles are sprinlded with
human blood before being burned in a
satan¡c ritual.

No Conspiracy Behind Blqck Church

tires

WesHncrorl, DC (EP)-Two years after
fires at black churches in the south at-
tracted national headlines, a govem-
ment task force says there is no evi-
dence of a national conspiracy.

The National Task Force on Church
fuson released its second report last
fall. According to James Johnson, trea-
sury undersecretary for enforcement,
arrests were reported in about 340/o of
church fires-more than double the
national anest rate for all arson cases
(160/0). The task force has closed 243
investigations; 427 remain open.

"We have found no evidence of a
national conspiracy," said Bill Lann
Lee, acting assistant attorney general
for civil rights. However, Lee said that
in some cases a number of churches
were attacked in a single area, sug-
gesting "local coordination" among ar-
sonists.

In the 670 church attacks tracked by
the task force since 1995, 308 people
have been anested. Of those, 254 are
white, 46 are black and eight are His-

panic. Of the 670 attacks, 225 targeted
black churches.

Churches Nol Reody for Chonge

GeoncE-rowr't, I(/ (EP)-Most churches
are not prepared to respond to the con-
stantly changing needs of their com-
munities, sociologist Nancy Ammer-
man told a group of Baptist pastors in
Kentucky.

Ammerman, author of Congrega-
tion and Communiry, sudied how con-
gregations have reacted to changes in
their communities during the last
decade. "Because people move, con-
gregations are constantly being recon-
structed," she said.

Increased mobility in our society
has changed the nature of communi-
ties, and that in turn has changed the
relationships between churches and
communities, she added. "How we
think about our relationship to a given.
. . neighborhood will constantly have to
be reconstructed."

Ammerman and her fellow re-
searchers predict that 60-7570 of the
congregations they studied won't exist
20 years from now. "Their soil was sim-
plya little too-welltrod," she said, a ref-
erence to Jesus' parable of the sower
in which seed falling on hard ground
was eaten by birds instead of produc-
ing fruit.

Orgonirolion Gives Up on Public

Schools

Cosm Mesn, CA (EP)-After l5 years of
trying to reform the nation's public
schools, Dr. Bob Simonds, president of

the NACVCEE (National Association of
Christian Educators/Citizens for Excel-
lence in Education), is giving up.

In a letter to national public school
leaders, Simonds announced the repeal
of his organization's policy of pursuing
reform, and described the oflicial adop-
tion of a policy endorsing home schools
and private schools.

Receiving "nothing but lip service" in
response to their "exceedingly modest
and reasonable requests" for coopera-
tion and consideration, the NACVCEE
has implemented "Rescue 2010," wrote
Simonds, an effort to encourage the es-
timated 20 million Ctuistian students at-
tending public schools into private or
home schools.

Simonds presented a lengthy list of
problems with most public systems, in-
cluding a humanist world vieq world-
ly values, the teaching of evolution as
fact and the omission of creationism,
loss of control by the parents, drug and
alcohol use, peer pressure to become
sexually active, physical safety and
overall lower academic quality.

Simonds calls the public schools
atheistic, and claims that 70%o of Chris-
tians in the public system "leave with
their faith destroyed."

He said, "The problem is the
church's future . . . with so many kids
being lost, this could equal an end to
American churches."

Simonds hopes enough students
will move to the Private system to
cause financial strain on the public sys'
tem, forcing education officials to lis-
ten to the concerns of Christian par-
ents.

lf 250/o of the 20 million Christian
kids in public education leave, the
school systemwill collapse," he said. ¡
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Why Preachers Don't Trust Laymen
that panel-Jerry the former fried pie
e:çertand Tall Tim the Aubum fan.

Both laymen fielded questions
and ran with them. While I was glad
they did, that's another reason
preachers don't trust laymen. lay-
men thinh too well on their feet with-
out notes. My most coherent rê-
sponse was, "Uh, yeah, I agree with
Tall Tim and Fried Jerry."

lunch ended when somebody
mentioned basketball. I said that I'd
like a game of H-O-R-S-E on the con-
crete court beside the dormitory. Bad
decision. The laymen totted two ring-
ers onto the court, and before I could
e:rplain to them how old I was, they
snookered me into a ftill-contact game.

One ringer claimed he worked in a
sawmill, the other mentioned a near-
by college. Sure, sure. I recognize a
semi-pro player when he leaves his
sneaker tread on my face.

\än, a preacher with a good jump
shot, heþd me take on those two
slippery laymen. I shot 12 times,
missed 12 times and we lost by three.
Which is one more reason preachers
don't br¡st laymen. Thq shoot better
and stay inbener shape than we do.

Did I mention my half-gainer on
the concrete? Knees, wrist, eg*all
smashed. Four hours later, a kindþ
preacher drove me past the buffalo
down 8,000 miles of dirt road to the
nearest emergency room. My swollen
left wrist refused to stop hurting.
Broke it. That's what I told him.

Two nurses and a doctorasked em-
banassing questions about why a man
my age was playing basketball on a
concrete court wearing iogging shoes.
It was those evil laymen who provoked
me into oveniding my common sense.
Which is another reason wW . . .Lay-
men Øe smarter thanpreacheß.

The nosey doctol wrole a pre-
scription for my broken wrist which

ast October I flew to Florida
and discovered six reasons in
three days why preachers
don't bust laymen. The men's

reEeat met in a swamp 8,000 miles
(give ortake a few) out of town down
a dirt road that was under water the
day before we anived. The nearest air-
port was somewhere in Alabama.

A retired missionary named Fred
fetched me off the Dothan tarmac
and drove to Camp Swampy. To my
amazement, we saw buffalo beside
the road a mile from the front gate.
That's right, buffalo, big shaggy crit-
ters that the Southern Cheyenne
skinned for winter robes.

Pleochers ond loymen maneu-
vered past the buffalo, and the con-
ference kicked off with dinner and
two services. A Tennessee layman
named Jerry spoke first, then me.

The program planners didn't know
that I was Jerry's pastorwhen he was
a teenager30years ago. He was good
at two things in those days-stealing
his mother's fried pies and conning
me into picking him up at midnight af-
ter he got offwork l0 miles away. He
paid offin fried pies.

Jerry spoke 45 minutes in a witty,
articulate, enthusiastic style that was
thorougtrly bothersome. He got me
distracted from what I was supposed
to say after he finished. He also asked
the defining question of the refeat:
"Why don't preachers tmst laymen?"

Right off, I had an answer which I
kept to myself. Preacheß don't trust
laymen who speak better and mahe
more sense thonu)e do. I wiselywait-
ed for a better reason to come along.
Three iumped up the next day.

The orgonizêfs slipped in an un-
expected panel discussion on any sub
ject that anybody wanted to bring up.
Since I can't answer the phone without
detailed notes, I knew I was in touble.
Fortunately, two laymen were also on

he alleged was only sprained. He
probably got his medical degree by
correspondence from Baghdad. It
hurt enough to be broken five times.
He said the prescription would make
me quite drowsy, which meant I
couldn't take it because I still had to
speak three times.

Laymen can spot a preacher doz-
ing in the pulpit nearly every time. So
I spoke one-handed (a not-so-easy-
task, thank you) and medicineless.

After the relreot ended satu-
day, retired missionary Fled dropped
me at the motel towait formySunday
flighl In great pain, I sfuggled to oper-
ate the TV remote one-handed and
watch the Georgia-[SU football game.

Midway through the game, the
phone rang and I found another rea-
son preachers don't trust laymen They
call you when ISU is losing to the
Georyia Bulldogs and uant to hnou
why, Tall Tm the Aubum fan, on the
preto<t of inquiring about my delicate
condition, insinuated that I-SU was
about to get dog bit. Which they did.

I clowled oul of Alabama and
back to the office. You'd think the sto
ryends here, but itdoesn't. The rest of
the story is called HMO. Because I
didn't call first while driving down
8,000 miles of dirt road, the medical
plan insisted that I see my primary
care physician who must pre-autho
rize the emergency room visit.

Which is another reason preachers
don't trust laymen. They forced me to
go to a doctor for the ñnt time inyearc.
The Nashville "doctor" was a l2-year-
old girt from South Dakota who drove
a Toyota piclrup. She wanted to know
why a man my age was playrng bas-
ketball on a concrete coun wearing
jogging shoes.

If I ever get where I can preach
two-handed again, a couple of Florida
laymen better fasten their seat belts. r

JackWllloms
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